Kilgore College Financial Aid Adjustment Form
Name: ________________________________________

ID or SS #: _____________________________

Date of Birth: __________________________________

Phone #: ______________________________

Please read and complete this form carefully and correctly.
Incomplete or incorrect forms can delay or prevent financial aid adjustments.
Please check one of the following which applies to you:
I previously declined all federal aid and would like to reinstate all aid.
I previously declined all federal aid and would like to reinstate certain awards (check those that apply):
Pell Grant
Subsidized Loan
Unsubsidized Loan
Other awards ____________________________________________________
I would like to cancel all federal aid on my account for (check those that apply):
Full Academic Year
Fall only
Spring only
Summer only
I would like to cancel a previously accepted award (check those that apply):
Pell
Subsidized Loan
Unsubsidized Loan
Other awards ____________________________________________________
I did not use all the aid awarded during the Fall and/or Spring semester and would like the remaining
funds moved to the Summer semester.
Please initial:
_______ I understand that aid cannot be reinstated for a term that has already concluded and for which I
was not enrolled or eligible. Loans cannot be reinstated past the loan deadline for each term (published
online at www.Kilgore.edu/FinancialAid).
_______ I understand that I am responsible for unpaid charges not covered by aid and addressing any holds
for previous charges owed in the Business Office.
_______ The federal loan program requires a completed Master Promissory Note and Entrance Loan
Counseling at www.studentloans.gov. I understand I must complete these documents before loans will be
awarded or disbursed.
By signing and submitting this Adjustment Form to the Kilgore College Financial Aid Office, you are agreeing to
the terms of the federal aid program(s) and Satisfactory Academic Progress policies. Submission of the
Adjustment Form is not the same as accepting awards in myKC Financial Aid. Reinstated aid must be accepted
in myKC Financial Aid. You can adjust the amount of loan awards to a lower amount before accepting.
_______________________________________________________
Name

__________________________
Date

